L T H O U G H the peritoneum is curre n t ly the pre fe rre d site for cereb rospinal fluid dra i n age in hy d roc ephalus, ve n t ri c u l o at rial shunts continue to have a role in situations in wh i ch the peritoneal site is pre cl u d e d by virtue of intra abdominal adhesions, local sepsis, and s c a rring from previous surge ry. Accurate placement of the distal catheter of the ve n t ri c u l o at rial shunt is both tech n ic a l ly more difficult and fraught with gre ater risk of comp l i c ations than is the case with the ve n t ri c u l o p e ri t o n e a l shunt. Seve ral circumstances account for this diffi c u l t y. Fi rst, identifi c ation of the venous anat o my may pose a p ro blem, part i c u l a rly in patients with multiple revisions in whom tissue scarring and vessel thrombosis make the i n t ra o p e rat ive search for an ap p ro p ri ate site of cat h e t e r placement both time consuming and hazardous. Second, the lack of control of the catheter tip when threading the shunt tubing along the vessel not uncommonly leads to kinking or malpositioning of the distal catheter in the j u g u l a r, subcl avian, or innominate veins with enhanced p ropensity for thrombosis and shunt bl o ck age.
In the technique described here, both of these diffi c u lties are add re s s e d. The venous anat o my is delineated preo p e rat ive ly, wh i ch allows selection of an ap p ro p ri at e recipient vessel; a guide wire is then inserted under rad i ographic control to serve both as a landmark during the n e ck dissection and as a means of ensuring correct positioning within the right at ri u m .
Technique
In patients who have undergone previous surge ry or in whom anomalies of venous dra i n age are suspected, ven ograp hy is perfo rmed immediat e ly prior to surge ry. Th i s p ro c e d u re allows identifi c ation of a suitable re c i p i e n t vein, usually the internal jugular vein. In ch i l d ren, a No. 5 Fre n ch vascular catheter is inserted via the fe m o ra l vein, and ve n ograp hy provides cl a ri fi c ation of the ve n o u s a n at o my and selection of the recipient vein. A 0.035-in. guide wire is then advanced along the venous catheter via the right at rium into the superior vena cava, and its tip is positioned in the selected vein. The vascular catheter is re m ove d, leaving the guide wire in situ, and the fe m o ra l e n t ry site is cove red with a clear adhesive film, thus temp o ra ri ly securing the free end of the guide wire while the p atient is tra n s fe rred to the operating ro o m .
At surge ry, the proximal shunt insertion pro c e d u re is p e r fo rmed in the usual manner. A standard tra n s ve rs e n e ck incision at the anterior border of the stern o m a s t o i d mu s cle is made and the cannu l ated vein is dissected out; the guide wire is usually re a d i ly palpable within its lumen. The vein is secured between vascular slings while a purs es t ring suture of 6-0 monofilament thread is inserted and a small ve n o t o my is made, through wh i ch the guide wire can be re t ri eve d. When the re q u i red length of at ri a l c atheter (from the neck incision to the midat rial point 
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ߜ A combined radiological and surgical technique that permits identification of appropriate recipient vessels and accurate placement of the atrial catheter in ventriculoatrial shunts is described. The procedure uses readily available radiological skills and reduces operation time and morbidity related to malpositioning of the distal catheter.
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A has been ascert a i n e d, the open-ended distal catheter is t h readed over the guide wire (Fi g. 1) and advanced into the right at rium. The correct position of the catheter is ve ri fied ra d i o l ogi c a l ly, after wh i ch the guide wire can be w i t h d rawn from the fe m o ral vein. To dat e, we have a ch i eved a correct catheter placement in all instances in wh i ch the technique has been employe d.
Discussion
The importance of precise positioning of the distal c atheter in ve n t ri c u l o at rial shunts was re c og n i zed from the i n c eption of this means of cereb rospinal fluid dive rs i o n . 2 The difficulties encountered in ach i eving accurate placement and the consequences of malpositioning at ri a l c at h e t e rs have been well descri b e d, howeve r, and pro m p ted the development of ingenious methods to aid corre c t placement during the late 1960s and 1970s. These techniques relied on the ch a n ges in either electro c a rd i ograp hic wave fo rm 3 or pre s s u re ch a ra c t e ri s t i c s 1 e n c o u n t e red on p a s s age of the catheter tip from the jugular vein into the right ve n t ri cl e. Such methods, howeve r, do not ove rc o m e the difficulty of nego t i ating the catheter tip into the corre c t p o s i t i o n .
The ve n t ri c u l o at rial shunt continues to have a place in m o d e rn pediat ric neuro s u rgical pra c t i c e, part i c u l a rly in cases that may be complicated by the effects of prev i o u s s u rge ry or venous thrombosis. The technique descri b e d h e re is advo c ated in such complex situations and is not p roposed for routine insertion of the ve n t ri c u l o at ri a l shunt. This pro c e d u re incorp o rates both pre o p e rat ive eva lu ation of the venous anat o my for a suitable recipient ve i n and a means of simple and confident placement of the at rial cat h e t e r. Morbidity re l ated to pro l o n ged operating time and the need for re -ex p l o ration are both like ly to be reduced as a consequence of using this tech n i q u e. 
